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RESERVED SEATS ALL GONE
FOR MISSOULA GRIZZLY-BOBCAT GAME
MISSOULA-Anyone planning on buying a reserved seat for the Jan. 25 Montana-Montana State basket
ball game in Missoula had better forget it.
"They're all gone,’ said UM ticket manager Gary Hughes Friday.

"I've started receiving

mail orders from out of town, and I can't fill any of them."
Hughes cited several reasons for the quick disappearance of the ducats.

He said that

in the past, the North and East Bleachers were set aside for student bodies from the two
schools.
"This year, because of the student overflow we have had in past years for this game,
ve are also giving them the West Bleachers," he said.

"So fewer seats were available."

Hughes added that an increased Century Club membership and higher season ticket sales
also reduced the number of seats available in the first place.
Chances are having one game in Butte instead of two in Missoula made many people more

^

anxious to acquire seats for the one Missoula game," Hughes said.
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gone."
The two teams will play Jan.
following night in Missoula.

2 h , a Friday night, in Butte, and will face each other the

A third Grizzly-Bobcat game will be played in Bozeman Feb. 8.
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"At any rate, they're all

